Summer Reading Stations
Growing Moore Readers

Sponsorship Opportunities Available

Mon - Sat
June 12-17
July 17-22

Stations open from 12:00-4:30PM

Adopt a Reading Station by Site
Provide daily: 2 lead volunteers, 1 intern, and healthy snacks and water for the week.

To adopt a site please contact Nancy Bryant at 910-692-5954 or nancy@mcliteracy.org

Adoptable SRS Site Locations

Aberdeen Lake Park
Austin's Ridge Apartments
Brookside Apartments
Carolina Fried Chicken
Carthage United Methodist Church
Given-Tufts Library
Hillcrest Park Splash Pad
Phillips Memorial Park
Rassie Wicker Park Splash Pad
Sandy Ramey Keith Park
Southern Pines Pool Park
Timberlane Apartments

Sponsorship Levels

Platinum
$2,000 or more cash donation
Or sponsor a site for both weeks

Gold
$1,000 or more cash donation
Or sponsor a site for one week

Silver
$500 or more cash donation

Bronze
$200 or more cash donation

To make a financial donation visit: www.pfcfmc.org/growingmoorereaders & click on donate today

Questions? Call 910-692-5954